Mitochondrial, sarcoplasmic membrane integrity and protein degradation in heart and skeletal muscle in exercised rats.
Several different exercise regimens varied in the severity of tissue damage induced. Therefore, this study investigated the effects of a single bout of exercise versus endurance training in heart and skeletal muscles with different predominant fiber types on indices of mitochondrial, endoplasmic reticulum (ER) integrity and protein degradation. Male Wistar rats performed different treadmill exercise protocols: exhaustive, maximal exhaustive, eccentric, training and exhaustive exercise after training. The maximal and eccentric exercises resulted in a significant loss of integrity of the sarcoplasmic and ER muscle, while no changes were observed in cardiac muscle. Mitochondrial membrane fluidity measured by the fluorescence polarization method was significantly increased post-acute exercises in heart and oxidative muscles. Regular exercise can stabilize and preserve the viscoelastic nature of mitochondrial membranes in both tissues. The highest increase in carbonyl content was obtained in heart after exhaustive exercise protocol, from 1+/-0.1 to 3.6+/-0.14 nmol mg protein(-1), such increase were not found after regular exercise with values significantly decreased. Nitrate heart levels showed attenuated generation of nitric oxide after training. Muscle protein oxidation was produced in all exhaustive exercises including eccentric exercise.